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Tlie 471 h annual convent ion of the
Illinois Stale Horticultural society
will be held at ciinmpaign Dec. 17-1- 9.

John L. Sullivan is a wreck finan-

cially ns well as physically anil mor-nl- !
v antl there is none to shed tears.

There is a genuine shortage epi-

demic existing in this country, a loco-

motive shortage, a car shortage and
a subsidiary coin shortage.

Two votes were cast in Carthage in
favor of the removal of the county
seat from Carthage to Warsaw. War-

saw cast its vote solid for removal.

Judge Sherman says that Represen-
tative Miller is not sjieaker of the
house yet by a long shot. Sometimes
the judge knows what he is talking
about.

Distillers of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Maryland and .Kentucky will organize
a mutual insurance company. They
think the rates of regular companies
are too high.

Vermont has passed a high. license
local option bill. After this it will
not be possible in that state to throw
a rock in the dark at random atid hit
a hypocrite or a spotter.

It is never too late for reconcilia-
tion. After 2.P.93 years of suspended
diplomatic relations, dating from the
reign of old King Darius in the year
491 It. C. Persia ha- - "fcnj, an ambas-
sador to tlreece.

Kmerson Kthridge, who died at
Dresden. Tenn.. recently was one of
the last, if not the last, of the Whigs
who sat in congress. He was one of
Tennessee's most powerful orators
fifty years ago. He fought "Old Hick-
ory" and stumped his state in 1S44.
He fought for ien. Taylor, in 1H4S and
for Hen. Scott in 1S52. He was in the
Thirty-thir- d congress as a whig lead
er. When he died he was a republi
can.

A new tvpe of automobile has been
devised by a German inventor. 15y

friction wheels it is said that the
is regulated at a uniform rate.

The power supplied by the motor
can also be regulated by a device by
which the flow of gas can be increas-
ed or decreased at will. The automo
bile is very light, and it is easily gov
emed. as it is said that it cau be
completely controlled by two levers-on-

lor each hand.

King Kdward. it is said, has asked
Sir Thomas Lipton, his intimate
friend, to accompany the Prince and
Princess of Wales on their American
visit. Within recent there has
been no Englishman more generally
popular than Lipton with Americans.
His : familiarity with this country
would make the gallant gentleman
and sportsman a valuable companion
for the royal party, and his presence
would add no little to the pleasure of
their American entertainers.

Hishop Williams, of Connecticut, for
many years the presiding bishop of
the Kpiscopal church in America, and
who lived all his life a bachelor, was
talking one jlay with a young man
from the west about a tax a western
state was trying to impose on bachel
ors, the tax to be increased a certain
per cent for every ten years of bach
elorhood. "Why, bishop, said the
young man, "at your, age you would
have to pay about $100 a year
"Well." said the bishop quietly and in
his old time vernacular, "it's worth

In the days when King Kdward was
prince of Wales he always required,
when paying a visit, that a list of his
fellow guests be submitted to him so
that he might add to or reduce the
same. The New York "four hundred
have progressed so far as to take tip
this cistoni. Grand Duke Doris was a
dinner guest at the Newport villa of

Mrs. Ogden (Joelet, and was allowed
to indicate just how the company
should be made up, so that in a cer-
tain sense fhe entertainment was his
own.

The St. Louis Republic figures it out
this way: The object of the tariff is
to lax everybody's pocketbook for the
enrichment of the favored gentlemen
who own the trusts. The trusts are
enabled to charge two prices for
things because the tariff . shuts ottt
competition. la a.srai tic detesta--

hie tariff makes a dollar go a very
short way in a woman's pocket book.
And since she is the domestic treas-
urer there is every reason at the pres-
ent time why she should know some-
thing about "politics." It affects her
first; the man wjio must replenish her
purse is affected only secondary.

DeallngVith Train llobbers.
The train robberies right here in

Illinois and Iowa have brought rail-
road men to their senses, and. at last
they have decided to discourage this
brigandage. It should be stopped.
It can be stopped. So long as train
robbery is not antagonized any more
than it is at present there will be
plenty" of it. .The railroads have
"trusted to luck," as the "old saying
goes, but so many, of them have been
"unlucky" of late they are ready to
act. Such action would be commend-
able. The placing of a big reward
upon the heads of train robbers dead
or alive will keep the trainmen more
on the alert. The trains will be more
carefully guarded. Other steps than
the placing of a reward on the head's
of robbers should be taken. Train-
men should have a line of instruction
what to do under certain conditions
in attempts at train robbery. Train
men should be armed and given more
authority in dealing with criminals.

And beyond this, the railroad, by
the proper treatment o.f its men.
should convince them that thev are
interested in them aid their welfare
and that when they risk their lives
for the corporations that employ
them aud for the general public, such
heroism is not only appreciated but
rewarded, as it ought to be.

Illinois Revenue Receipts.
. Illinois paid into the national trea

ury during the fiscal year endinr
June 30 a larger proportion of the in
ternal revenue receipts than any oth
er state in the union. The total re
ceipts for the year were $271,867,990
as against $:iOG.S71.o6) the previous
year, a decrease of $3..003,G79, caused
by the repeal of the war revenue
taxes. Of this amount Illinois paid in
$j4.0.'9.115, while .New York, the next
largest contributor, turned into the
treasury but ..18.61)4.831. The collec
tions at Teoria. the district including
Hock Island, were almost as' large as
those for the entire state of New
York, being ol,2C7.106. At Chicago
the receipts were ' $H.lSl.f7I; at
Springfield, $10,691,650, and at East
St. Louis, $,SSS.6SG'.

COUNT! TKMPLE
Transfers

Nov. 2S. G. W. Hamler to J. II
Young, n 72 feet lot 1, block 1, P.ailev
Davenport's Second add., Moline, $G.- -
OOO.

G. W. Weaver to William Mueller,
part w's. sw'i. 2, 17, lw; 2.. acres e'a,
sc4, 17, lw. $s,.-o-

n.

Mora I'ower From Niagara- - -

It has been decided to build a large
power plant on the Canadian side of
Niagara Falls which when completed
will enable the operators to furnish
200.000 horse power. A few years
ago the idea of using Niagara's pow
er would have seemed ridiculous, but
the progress of invention during the
last century has now made it possi
ble. There has also been wonderful
progress made in medicine during
that time, the most noticeable being
the introduction of Ilostetter's Stom
acn jmters about fifty years ago.
This family medicine is . for ever3'-bod- y,

but more especially for those
who are weak and sickly. It will
strengthen the stomach and nerves
and cure indigestion, dyspepsia, in
sosorania, constipation and malaria,
fever and ague. Try it and see Jor
yourself.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken in
to the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes "feel easy; gives instant relief
to corns and bunions. It's the great
est comfort discovery of the age
Cures and prevents swollen feet,
blisters, callus and sore spots. Al
len's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for
sweating, hot, aching feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores. Trial
package free by mail. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Eoy, N. Y.

. One Minute Conch Care '
Is the most harmless cough cure that
gives quick 'relief. Cures coughs
colds, croup, bronchitis, whooping
cough, pneumonia, asthma, lagrippe
and all throat, chest and lung trou
bles.- - J got soaked by rain, says
Gertrude E. Fenner, Mimcie, Ind.,
and contracted a severe cold and
cough, I failed rapidly; lost 48 lbs. My
druggist recommended One Minute
Cough Cure. The first bottle brought
relief; several cured me. I am back
to my old weight, 148 lbs. One Minute
Cough Cure cuts the phlegm, relieves
the cough at once, draws out inflam-
mation, cures croup. An ideal rem
edy for children. -

Harper House Pharmacy, A. J
Kiess" drug store, corner Seventh Ave
nue and Twenty-sevent- h Btreet.

Avoid all drying inhalants and use
that which cleanses and heals the
membrane. Ely's Cream Halm is such
a, remedy and cures catarrh easily
and pleasantly. Cold in the head
vanishes quickly. Price, 50 cents, at
druggists or by mail.

"Catarrh caused difficulty in speak
ing and to a great extent loss of hear
ing. Ily the use use of Ely's Cream
Halm dropping of mucous has ceased
voice and hearing hare greatly im
proved." J. W. Davidson, attorney
at-la- Monmouth, III.

All the news all the time The
- -Argus:'
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DAILY SHORT STORY

A Desperate Remedy.

Orlslnal.l
It happened when I Tvris attending

medical lectures. One .tlay I went
from a clinic to my rootu, sat in my
easy chair and lighted id pipe. I ex-

pected my mother, who was coming to
town, at any moment.N

"Great Scott! What's that?"
From my bedroom mmeia clear, me

lodious whistle. The air vous. "Oh, lis
ten to the mocking bird!" and after the
chorus came au excellent limitation of
tty bird's notes. "When It ns finished,
a sweet feminine voice saiii:

"Why don't you do your psirt. Hilly?"
My name Is not Hilly, mid I never

did any part in the song of "The Mock
ing Bird."

What occupied my luiiwl was who
had taken possession of my bedroom
to give such a concert. I 'got up from
my chair and proceeded to find out.
The door between the two rooms oinen- -

ed. and there stood a wry pretty girl.
We stood looking at one another for

a moment equally nstonisneu. i.nen
she executetUthe feminine device, tak
en doubtless from the bird which, bur
ies Its head in the sand to' avoid-bein-

seen, of clapping her hands to her
face.

"There is evidently some uiistake" !
remarked.

"An awful mistake."
"How did you get Into my bedroom?"
"I thought it was Billy's."
'Who is Billy?"

"My brother, Billy Fanning."
"Why, he's my chum. His rooms arc

next to mine."
There was a knock at my sitting

room door. The girl shrank back In-

to my bedroom, and I closed the door.
Turning, there was a head looking in-

to the room my mother.
"Dear boy!"
"Dear mother:"
Oh, e were only a door open- -

lug from my bedroom into the hall!
But there was no such door. The girl
could not leave my room except by the
one we were in.

"You are fined, mother, at climbing
the stairs. Sit in this chair and rest."

I put her In the chair and listened to
and asked the usual questions after a
separation.

"I haven't any refreshment to offer
you, mother, dear, but if you'll Just step
next door to the rooms of my friend
Billy Fanning I dare ay I can find
something."

"I don't want anything. I have only
an hour to spend with you and must
get right to work at your linen."

"There's notv a break in it. I looked
over everything carefully last night."

"And I'll look over everything care-
fully this morning." ,

( .

She arose and was going to my bed-
room. Indeed she Juid her hand on the
doorknob when I stopped her.

"Mother," I said, with nt trembling
voice.

"Oh, my boy, what's the matter?"
"Mother, before you go in there 1

have something of importance to com-
municate."

"Do tell me, quick! Has anything
happened?"

"Mother, I'm engaged."
"Engaged and without consulting

your poor mother! Oh, Roger, how
could you?"

"And, mother, my fiancee Is in that
room now attending to my linen."

"Your fiancee in there! Then I'll
never speak to her!"

"But, mother, it's worse yet. I haven't
told you all. I'm married. It's my wife
who is In there."

Poor mother sank into my arms aud
groaned.

"Mother, when you see her you'll. be
delighted. She's lovely. She's . Billy
Fanning's sister."

"I don't care who she is, I'll have
nothing to do with her."

Now, I had purposely talked suffi-
ciently loud for the girl In the next
room to hear. She did hear and lent
herself to my desperate makeshift
She opened the door and stepped bold
ly out.

"Mother,, this Is Miss 1 mean my
wife. I know you will love her and
she will love you."

The girl walked up to mother, kissed
her and asked In a voice Into which
ehe contrived to throw a tremolo, "Can
you forgive us?"

"Yon are a very sweet looking ghi,
said my mother, somewhat appeased.

"les, mother, and when you ve
known her as long as I have you'll ad
mit she's as lovely as she looks."

The girl turned away suddenly.
Slot her supposed It was to hide her
blushes at my encomium. I caught a
glimpse of her face In a uiirra and
saw that it was to hide laughter.

"W elL Roger, you ve been a very
bad boy to do this claudestlnely, but I
dare say when I hear the explanation
I'll understand it all and not blame
you."

"Yes, mother." Then I said to my
supposed wife, who was making for
the sitting room door, "Must you go so
soon, dear?"

"Yes, but I've not touched your linen.
Your mother won't have to give that
up for some time yet

When I got mother off. I went next
door, where I found Miss Fanning.

"This is a serious matter." I said to
her, "and I see but one way out of it
I offer you my heart and baud and nsk
you to consider my proposition as long
as we can deceive my mother. Then
we must be married or suffer the con
sequences."

We kept mother quiet for thirty
days and told several lies each 'day.
Then there was an announced engage
ment, followed by a public wedding.

Billy Fanning and iuy wife often
whistle "The" Mocking! Bird" together
to piano accompanlmeit. but my wife
invariably fails to kelp the required
Docker. F.&V. MITCUEL.

Looks That War- - -

"My son plays entirely by ear."
"Is that so? I thought It was

brute forco.' Chicago Uecord-Her- a

Mantied Him' I'n.

"Dhl you ever exercise with that
dumbbell, old man?"

"Yaas, old chap; I did once, but It
disawanged uie necktie, so I quit."
Kew York Evening Journal.

Not Particular.

"What do you wflTTT?''

"Well, lady, wot hev youse got?"
Chicago American.

. . : i . :

Auaentniinded Professor.

funiffljpf1--

"What are you looking for, Trofessor
G u ru persn i t zcl ?"'

T am look ing under 'S' for my spec-
tacles." Chicago News.

Professional Tip.

i'-p- '

Patient What would you advise me
to do for dyspepsia, doctor?

Dr. de Quack Well, if you waut it
real bad. hire a cbeTip cook and cat Ir-

regularly. Two dollars, please!

An Endless Chain.
1 T7 ,

Weary Ah, ma'am, I've had a check-
ered career. A checker

Mrs. Nltt Well, ifs your uiots.
1 New York Journal. - -

YES, WHO IS ITT f

Vhr.r. rushes through the crowded BtreetW ith whirling noise and throbbing beat,Exhaling odors far from sweet?
The motor car.

Whose wheels o'er greasy asphaltfsklm,Kxacting toll of life and limb(What la a corpse or so to hlra)? f
The motorist's.

Who flies before the oily gust,
Wafted his way through whirling dust
And hopes the beastly thing will bust?

The pedestrian.

Who thinks that It Is scarcely fl&lr
To have to pay for road repair
While sudden death lies lurking there?

The rate payer.

Who as the car goes whizzing past
At such lawbreaklng stands aglwst
(For forty miles an hour Is faar)? f

The policeman.

Who hears the case with blandsurprls
And over human frailty sighs
The while he reads between the lies?

The magistrate.
Punch.

Woman Way.

Ida Why, lie actually wanted to kiss
uie!, I think he must have lostrfhls
senses. . ;

May I think so, too.. dear.

Ioln.
A woman's idea of economy is to

have tilings charged.
lie who runs may read If heisuc- -

ceeds in catching. histrain.
An original girl is" one who f Dints

when no one is Iookingtat her.
Even In a thorny pittth a man can

avoid stepping on nil thet horns.
It is easier for the average woman to

make p hoi face than her mC'id.'
Of course brains count, but they fre-

quently get mixHl up in their calcula-
tions.

Unless a uwui projoseslie can never
hoie to attain ierfcction. So says a
spinster.

When a mustache fails to tickle a
woman, it may lie truly said that she
has no sense of lrumor.

Men who are always telling you
things for yotir owii good mean well,
hut they are awCully tiresome. Flor-
ida Times-Unio-

Tlint Wm Left.
Mary, aged tivo.i was taking herdin-

ner at hor grandmother's ami had
asked for some pi. "Have patience."
said, her graudniotaer. "WThieh would,
you rather have,"' asked her grands
mother, "patience or pie?" "Pie." re-
plied Mary deeiddly."But there might
not be any left for me," said her grand-
father. "But." said Mary, "there would
be the patience, grandad. Baptist
Commonwealth.

Peace and War.
Tawk It's funny how every young

man as soon as he becomes-engage-

starts saving his money to gorto house-
keeping.

Ilenpeck Oh, I don't knoAv; nearly
cverylody is familiar now with that
old injunction!

' Tawk What's that?
Ilenpeck In time of peace prepare

for war. Philadelphia Record.

Rxrelaior!
Bacon You say she was a ballet

dancer before he married
Egbert Yes.
Bacon And did she give up tho

stage?
Egbert Yes, she gave up tlie stage,

but she's "kicked" more since she mar-
ried him than she did before, Yonkers
Statesman.

Prepared.
"So tlie doctor says there is no hope

for Gruffman?"
"So lie told me."
"Io you think his wife Is prepared

for the worst?"
"I should say so. Why, she's lived

with him for more than twenty years."
Richmond Dispatch.

A Violator of Precedent.
"That new man won't do," said the

London editor. "He's one of those sen-

sational American journalists."
"IIow do u know?"
"He wrote a joke and failed to use

any italics or parentheses to explain
It." Washington Star.

BotU Perfect.
He I think she wears a very short

golfing skirt.'
She Well, why shouldn't she? She

has a perfect right.
He Her left looks all right too. St.

Louis Globe-Deniocra- t.

Poll t lea.
"You can never tell what will turn up

in politics," observed the ward heeler.
. "Yes, and that isn't the worst of it."
rejoined the "You can
never tell who will be turned down."
Chicago News.

Coaldn't See It.
"Awfully good joke, old chap; she

said I had more money than brains,
and I haven't got a cent."

"Where's the joke?" New York Jour-
nal. '

Proof. ,

"Do you think that animals have a
language?"

"Well. I have often heard, of deer
(s)lalking." Brooklyn Life. .
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GUSTAFSON &

SPECIAL VALUES THIS WEEK

IN- -

GUSTAFSON
o3

For Men, Boys and Children. All grades at the J
lowest possible prices. Everything new.

GUSTAFSON

i 57. n
LLPLPSiliCe s

A dainty little Desk, made of
richly polished birch, finished ma-
hogany color; 2G Inches wide and 16
inches deep; has one long drawer.
curved legs and a number of pig--I
eon holes. A bargain at our No
vember Sale. rn
Price vPU.UU

This picture shows one of a hun-
dred Parlor and Bedroom Tables
that are "marked down." It is oak.
with lSxl top. beautifully
grained. Has four turned legs and
square lower shelf. Regular price
$1.50. November e inSale Price D I . I U

Special in Crockery
Department

A Handsome Decorated Lamp.
with Rochester Burner, 24 in. high.
November Sale
Price ..bZ.IO

Drake Furniture

Carpet Co.
324-326-3- 28 Brady St, Davenport.

Executor's Hotloe.
Est ate of Sarah Gregg, deceased.

Tbe undersigned haying Of en appointed ex
eoutorot the task will and testament of Harab
Uregg, late of the county of Kock Island,
date of Il'lno-a- , deceased, hereby gives cotice
that he U1 appear before the county curt of
Hock Island o- unty, at the county court room.
In the city of Hook Is. and. at the January
term, on the first Monday in January next, at
which time all persons having claims aga nst
6aia estate are notified and rt quested to au
tend for the purpose of faavtrg tho same ad-
justed AU v rsons Indebted to sold estate
are requested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

Dated this 3Ut day of October, A D.. 1903.
Thomas Cobks. Executor.

TREATMENT phlne & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
hsntrA thousands: has injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi
nois. tSXaoiLSDCa over iwcivo years.

WILLOW' BARK CO.,
WrtU for literature. DANYERS. UJL

All the news all the time Tbe
Argus. .
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Direction Cham rerun. Kin dta Company.

Saturday Night, Nov. 29.

FUN NIGHT.

A FOXY BOY.
12 big Specialties 12.

A comedy with a real good i4ot.
A comedy a lady audience can enjoy.

All laughs, no dull moments.

Prices 25c, aic and 50c. Seats on sale
Friday morning.

laggg. r.VsrsTTi II ,r l w r

OiRtcTicN Chamber UN. Kindt Coiipanv.

Sunday, Nov. 30.

Elmer Walter's latest senic success.

A Millionaire Tramp.
The dramatic hit of recent vears.

Tn Great Church Scene. The Old
See Hote!. The Country ojera House.

The Village Depot.

Something so very different.
Prices 25c. 35c and 5?c. Seats on sale Fri-

day tnornrne.

DlXtCTION CHAMBERLIN, KINDT A COMPANY.

Tuesday, Dec. 2.

HENRI CKESSITT Presents the
Distinguished Actress

EUGENIE BLAIR
In David Belasco's Original New

York Production

ZAZA
(ireat Production.

Greater Flay.
Greatest Star.

On aeoonnt of the heavy prod net Ion the
curtain will rise promptly at K p. in
Pr'ces: 05c. 50c. The., fl.00 and tl.nO.
Seats on sale Monday at Illinois Smoker

Direction Cmamberlin, Kindt. Companv.

Wednesday, Dec. 3.

GEORGE SIDNEY
IN

BUSY IZZY
A Funny Little Fellow.

A Great Hig Company.
You Surely Remember "IZZY" with

Ward & Vokes.
Music. Singinft. Dancing. I.auph-ine- .

Kun. Pretty Girls. Swell Gowns.
Haudsone Scenerv. 4S People. Hig
Heauty Chorus. 0 Musical Num-
bers. -

Prlces-25- c. 50c, 75c,
on sale at Illinois Smoker Tuesday

morning.

Muteit's Sale.
. E. H. Gayer, Avtc rney.

State of nilnols. i
Sock Island County. I

fen the Circuit Court of sI1 County In eban- -
wrv. Vnrprlfimirp No 5lWH

The Kock ls'ad Mutual Building, Loan ind
Savings Association,

vs.
John Goossens, Victoria Goosscns, Mary A.

gutter.
Notice is hereby giver, that by Tirtue of a

decree of said Court, entered In the above
entitled cause on the 2"iJ day of Octeber,
A. It 19C2. I shall. n Saturday, tbe th
day ofJov. ruber, A. D., is2, at the hour of
two o'clock la the afternoon, at tbe
North door of the Court House, In the
City - of Rock Island. In said County of
ttocK island, to satisfy eaia eecree, sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
eash m band, th-t- t certain parcel of land
situate In the County of Rock Island and
State of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wl- t: .

Lot No. two (2) In block No one hundred
and seventy eight (178), In the town of Bast
Moline.

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this fourth day or
November, A. U., 19 12.

Walts it J. Ektikit,Mater In Chancery. Rock Island County, I.I
E. H. Gctir, Complainants' --solicitor -


